
Robert Lynk ’54, DVM ’61 and Nancy Radick Lynk ’52

Robert Lynk’s plan to teach vocational agriculture introduced him to Cornell. Although 
their paths had crossed many times, Bob and Nancy did not meet until they both 
were working in Saratoga County. They married shortly before Bob left for 16 months 
in Korea, thanks to ROTC. When he returned he applied for admission to the College 
of Veterinary Medicine and Nancy became an assistant editor at the College of Home 
Economics.
 
After graduating from the College of Veterinary Medicine, Bob practiced veterinary 
medicine in Albany County for 37 years. Bob and Nancy have been active members 
of the Albany Cornell clubs now a part of the Cornell Club of the Greater Capital 
District (CCGCD). 

Since 1986, Bob has helped to arrange block seating for Cornell fans when the 
hockey team has played at RPI or in ECAC and NCAA tournaments in Albany. For as 
many or more years, Bob has participated in Cornell phonathons, and also has made 
additional calls as a member of the University’s regional campaign committee and 
the veterinary dean’s leadership committee. Every reunion year he has solicited his 
veterinary classmates for the Plaque Class Scholarship Fund. Gifts of his watercolor 
paintings have enriched CCGCD and veterinary scholarship funds.

Nancy Lynk will tell you that Cornell University and Cornell Cooperative Extension 
have had a significant impact on her life since she joined the 4-H Club while in 
elementary school in Preston Hollow, N.Y. As a result, she enrolled at the College of 
Home Economics and after graduating worked as an agent for 4-H Youth 
Development for Cornell Cooperative Extension in Otsego, Saratoga, and 
Rensselaer counties.

After the couple’s daughter, Robin’83, enrolled at Cornell, Nancy returned to work in 
the university’s Office of Government Affairs in Albany, where she tracked New York 
State legislative activity.

With the help of Cornellians employed at local colleges and universities in the Albany 
area, Nancy has arranged seven events that have provided Cornell alumni access to 
unique facilities at those institutions. 

Nancy and Bob make their home in Delmar, N.Y. and have three children, Robin, 
Tamara, and Charles.


